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THE W0DKH5 tURDirAM ttTOKt,

An.
Impossible
Thing
Is a cold room If you 1m vo u

Sterling: Heater
In It. The Sterling- Is a base
burning double henter villi
full nickel trimming- - ami
greatest ninount vf rndlnllng
mtiTuee.
IMndo III three sixes, I!!, 3 lj
and 15 Inch lire pot,

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

xxxxxxxxxxxa

FOWLER COAL CO,

Dealers
Celebrated

Retail
of the uti1
nr.n Ti:i.i:i'iiONi:, inn J.

Boom 50, Conl Exchange

coal di;mvi:i!i:ii io axv l'Auror citv.

riothers
Vim en ii never en.ly dressing
your r.fiby until you sec our
riot hliiRt'oni fort for tlie
1 In by. Your time nnil nerves
saved do no planning until
you visit our store and allow
us Io show you thlsr, new way

of dressing tlie Baby.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce :reet.

NIGHT SCHOOL
Lackawanna Bielnivts I'MIcro. Hood light,

CooJ iitslinetioii. PiUcs light.

We Solicit
the patronage of all

classes of citizens.!
i

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

yrJlQRLMliTA"BrL

FERSONAL

P II. llinLiii. ol l..n ix.lualnia awmio, is, ,11 the
it.ui.

Ilaii.v b. Wall, nf Pt. I.iiui.s, .Mo., ot
llcoiioniy Vuinltiire crinpany, i in liie city.

ST;i'ti'il(it i:. M. nine, oi (lie l.aikiv.iii.n
r.iili'iaif,'-ti'ii- l .1 lew liuun it 111oiii1iiii sy, j".
U'v.i.i .

MUiCi Kate Nal-l- i, (ii'miulc f.inmti ;iini A'ini'.
"lilbbont tailed on C.iili.mil.ik' fiifml- - 'I'nf-il.i.- v

ru'iiinj.
Mr, iintl .Mi. William I'imy ami Mr. und M'.--.

V I! 1'iniiMiii lctl la-- l cwnitia. Hi"

Ml.-f- (.'. 11. !UH lll.il.i'l', of l'.l...l!-- .' aWII'll'.
vent to New fnk mi Tuc-da- y lt spend .i wed,
in t.ihlns! n'rl.il logons mi C'liliu ii.dnti.y.

.1, YV. slu'clkiii, lr.uk loreiii.in lor the hcratitmi
3lailw.iv company, is in l.'.nnileii, N. .1,, wlu-i- lio
Was hy the ilejlli nt hi-- . Inollier, William
PllVfll.lll,

'flicim.!- - Vt". Atl.in-o- ol ( liilotd,
lullinilsiloiiFr of W.ine, win t lie yue.-- t nf I'lcii;
11. It. W. Scarle. t tlie I'nlled Male-- ,

total, ycotculaj.
Mr. ami Mi. t Italic 1'ii'ili'libiiiir. of

and Mi. .Mai',.iif lledell, of evtou, N'. ,i ,

Me guctils o Mr. ami Ml'.. II. It. W. mmiIc, of
Wl Qliin; aU'liuc.

Will 1'. Kotli, liie iienial anil ; ilul.
fit Hie .Suautmi llim-- uuiinied lii- - i lilt it'-- .

altei a few il.i;.- -' i lo llntliilo, liie
I'aii.Aiiicricun. Nl.is.ua lalls and

Announcement l riade of the airuai.hln e

of Mania A. W.iilo, ol Smith i.mioii, itnl
Mis') .Mary Coleman, of .New Mud. in Si. IVt.'i'i
uthedial, on Wi'iIiicm1.i.v, (Mnlcr "" at li'sli
Jiuoii.

M.ilk Uall-teai- l, of Hal. unci, toiniei in
IhaiB" f the Miainohlli id for Hie liinma-llona- l

fullitlioiuk'Uiu mIiooI-- , It'll lo
nuKe a Ktneial fom' of c lion of the

station of liie hIiooK
Mellon llliU'l.i, of IiiikIi aieiine, Mho lu li.nl

(hark'C of tlie Alliativ ntalion of the luteinalliaial
fiiriviwndeiuc m auul, has aueiled a ui.ulon
k inlvato fCeirtary to lli'V. Dr. llu-- ell I'on-Wil-

Hie crlcbrait l'hiad,!lilila ilciityiiian.

Tlio populnr Punch olsar still tha
leader of tho 10q cluars.

m:w bt i: w 'i in;

COLLIERY ENGINEER CO,

STOCK WANTED,

Do not all I" et jour diWdend in
(.tmk, und lnint ii to n and wv will
cIIIkt buy ll or ell I' lor you, u
ixpect tu liae soini. i.i ile in a few
days.

STOCKS and
nought, bold and J...'i.iiikci1

R. E. Comegys & Co,
Dime Haul. Iliiildlni;, Siiantoti.

PENN. CEN. BREWING CO,

0 per cent gold bonds, 1st.
mortgage.

Kor wle, at l. .MebliiiK ne.iii) pii
nut.; !f:;?,'fi In book ariounta and tah.
SORANTON AXLE CO. STOCK
Fur Sale. Al t licit iiiertini; lot- - o.li.r
day a Kood houlii iu made.

CLARK & SNOVER TOBACCO
CO. STOCK.

J'"nr Hale. A eod Imeilincnt for run.
ivnthc men and ladies Safe a hank

QRi

VhtJar ,.S.-M'-i

COMMONERS
AND BOARD

CITY FATHERS IN A LONG-WINDE- D

DISCUSSION.

Mr. Keller Protests Against the

Passngc of the Costello Resolution
Because of Its Strictures on tho

Board of Trade President Calpln

and Others Defend the Resolution

and Say the Board Deserves Co-
ndemnationTime for Paying City

Taxes to Be Extended.

In the preec'tiee of it hi rue juillery und
with twenty-eig- ht members present, the
common council last night spent nearly
two hours In u discussion of the Cos-

tello resolution, adopted by selert coun-
cil a week ago. Home very wise, and
otherwise, thoughts were unloosened.
Another thought, expressed by it mem-
ber who was drunk, could nut be cute-gorle-

because his words were unin-
telligible. It Is supposed, however, that
It was an otherwise thought.

The Costello resolution crlllc.es the
board of trade for pusslng u resolution
with reference to the strike. The board
of trade resolution referred to was
adopted at the special meeting held be-

hind closed doors n week ago Monday
night, and at Hie open regu-
lar meeting lust Monday at noon. It
reads ns follows:

Mellnin; that the lawl,'- .- pliii jiiown in i''
rial p.nU nf our city dutllic tlie l'.i-- l few d.i.n "

feiioti"ly injtitlii our hie.liuws inteiei-ls-

upon the ih.n.ictcr ami lawahiditnr pltll of

uiir cillzcm, iili'l jetlotidy threalenlni; lln moral
und t'oimnorolal InleirMs ol the rnninuinlly;
Iherrfeie, lo 11.

That we ruler out nole.--l niiin--
all .ii M of lawle.-sn("- .. null as olvlrwliin." the
rlieels of our rily, eallliiK ot lle iijiiim or

in any way with the llglit" of our litl'.cns
hy intliuid.ition. hojeott or any other illr(!.il

waj, and we rail upon tho aulliorltie of (lie i ily
to enfoue I he law and maiiilaln older, and
pledco our heaily Mipporl and to as-

sist in liiiiiKin about thi" defied end.

Mr. Keller opened the discussion by
entering a ir,')i'ous protest ag.uns!: .he
pasage n" !'ie resolutioi ptii'tieularly
the llrst jur' lellectln? on lli board
of tinde.

OIJJUCT OF HOARD OK TltADK.
Xolhlng can be accomplished, he

said, by calling names. The boa id of
trade is composed of men banded to-

gether for no purpose other than to
subserve Ibc best Interests of the city.
The board of trade resolution does not
criticize anybody, and does not lake
sides. It is a great mistake. Mr. Kel-
ler maintained, for the council or the
board of trade or any like body lo lake
sldtw in a matter of this kind.

All the board of trade did In passing
the resolution. :Mr. Keller went on to
say, was lo protest against all acts
of lawlessness. It contained no reflec-
tion on the law-abidi- character of
our citizens. Mr. Keller concluded by
moving to strike out the paragraph
referring to tlie board of trade ami Mr.
Partridge seconded the motion, adding
that council would do Trrolig to pass a
resolution lellectlng on men who try to
do all they can for the city and who
have made such earnest efforts to set-
tle the strike. '

Mr. LTalvin declared the councils
ought to take sides, as representatives
of the people, as it is now a tight ot
the people against the company.

Mr. I'aine paid some, high compli-
ments to the board of trade and con-

tended that the hoard's resolution
only on lawless men. He. too,

was opposed to lawless men, and on
that account could not support a reso-
lution which condemned a body of
conservative representative business
men for protesting against lawless-noc-

Mr. i'aine went nn to relate that he
ran across an Ohio county weekly a
few days ago and was surprised and
chagrined to tlnd therein an article
which would make its readers believe
that people's lives were not safe riding
on the cars or even walking the
streets in Scramoii and that we are
nothing but a lawless mob,

Joseph K. Kvons thought the board of
trade was not above criticism and
should not shirk from it. He believed
the boaul deserving of condemnation.

Ml!. .SYKKS' 1'OSKIt.
"If Hie Seninton board of trade sup-

ports law and order, why don't it look
after these people who curry rcvolv-eisV- "

inquired .Mr. fykes. "If we carry
revolvers, we will be arrested. These
Imports can carry them and wave
them, though. Why don'l tlie Scran-lo- ll

bo.ud of trade look into Hint?" Xo
one attempted to answer Mr. S Us'
poser.

President (.'alpln look the Moor to ex-

plain why lie proposed to vole against
Mr. Keller's amendment.

The board of trade did wioug to pass
(he resolution, Mr. Calpln believed, and
he was glart there were only twenty-eig- ht

of its members present when the
resolution was adopted. The action of
the board in the resolution
at a turgor meeting was for the pur-
pose of pulling theso twenty-eigh- t out
or a. had hole. The strike might liave
been settled before now, Mr. Calpln be-

lieved, If the board bad attempted
mediation at tlie time it was passing
the resolution.

As worded, tlie resolution does not
say much, .Mr. Calpln averred, but In
referring to boycotting and the like Its
Implication Is that II Is the strikers
who ore the lawless ones referred to,
.Not for what ll said, but for uliul t
Implied, the board should be censured,

Mr. Calpln milled .Unit If councils
should take sides there Is no intention
as lo which side they should take, The
men have made alt sorts of advances
towards fettling the strike, while the
company has done nothing at all in this
direction,

Mr. Keller vwis evidently dlsappolntt'd
keenly In President I'alpln, and not a
little perturbed at sonic of the chair-
man's expressions,

t'Al'STIC ItKM.WtKH.

"Thut miserable resolution criticizes
a lot of men who, when compared to
tho men who will vote for It well, the
men who will vote for It don't begin lo
have tho Interest In the city that they
have." Mr, Keller's manner und tones,
while delivering this. Indicated tit lie
bad Intended to say something caustic,
inn suddenly t bunged his mind and
was charitable.

"What do tho meinbeif of the hoard
of trade care for your censure ',' ' added
Mr. Keller, answering the nuestluu
slimiltnneouidy with a simp of his
lingers. "1 am objecting to this be-

cause I do not want a body of which i
am u member to have such a thing us
this miserable resolution on Its min-
utes."

lteferrlng to Mr, 'aIplnV remark
about taking sides, Mr, Keller, with
some warmth, nuUU "When you uuy
the wrong in this strike is all on one

.,.v. - - '" "M-- "
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nlde, you don't know what you are lalk-hi-

tibotlt."
Joseph V. Kviiiis refuted the state-

ment of Mr. Keller that tiny member
of the boaul of trade had Hie city's In-

terests ut heart inoro than he. The vote
on Hie Keller motion to cut out Hi"
reference to the board of trade was
then ttikcn. It was as follows:

Vjes- - Mc-- .1. .1. l!iaii, "iimwli'ii, I'alndte,
I'.ilnr, llaiiey, Kcllir, Mlpp-- 7.

.Vlj Mci., f.'l.lik, h I'. llviiii', lliiiuri.
ly, V, V, iitt, l.viin V. Ihnisi, A. L l.rl,
Holi.itli.ill, .latin , Mfflledy, llit.ltie, llm ae,
S.ikci (liurell. W'lllhitu l.el, llieh, .lo.rph

(Viiiti'lly, f.ilpin 21.
Mr. Nagcll moved to lay the resolu-

tion on the table because It was not
for councils to take notice of the ac-

tion of every Independent body. This
was lost by a Vole or S lo "0, Mr. Kartell
being the only one to change from the
majority to the minority,

Mr. Keller next attacked the resolu-
tion generally arguing that ll was un-

wise lo take sides. Tor tJie present,
mediation seems hopeless, he said, but
In a week from now ll may be effec-
tive. Councils should remain Inde-
pendent that ll. might not desttoy lis
usefulness ns a mediator.

TIIK TIMK TO TAKK SIOKS.
President Calpln said he felt that

way a week ago, but now he had come
to the conclusion It was lime to take
sides. Here, Mr. Phillips broke out In
a strenuous strike dissertation.

"The only way to settle llm strike
Is to lire this man Sllllman, it shows
be doesn't know how to run a street
ear company, when you lake your wife
out on one of the summer curs for a
rldo and what do you hump up against
but farmers and hoodlums running tlie
cars that will tllrt with every woman
on the car. (loud men won't work for
hhn."

Mr. Phillips was bent on explaining
jnsl what he mennt. but Mr. Keller in-

terrupted with a glad cry. "Ah! lie's
settled It. The strike Is at an end.
Phillips has It settled. Discharge SIIII-nin- ii

and tlie thing Is done. Koine one
run down nnd pay Mr. Sllllman $10(1

or whatever Is owed him and tell him
be is discharged."

Mr. Troy mumbled something at this
juncture but his words weie not un-

derstood at the front of the room.
Mr. Phillips, not to be squelched by

Keller sarcastically launched forth in
an approbation of Air. Konimerer and
Mr. Dickson of the board of trade. Mr.
Keller remarked that If Mr. Dickson
were present he would say a men to
everything that he. Keller, bad said.

The motion to concur In tlie Costello
l as it came from Select
council was then put and only a

were heard when "those op-
posed" were called to vote. Xo one
took the trouble In call for the ayes
and nays.

Air. Galvln, for the special committee,
appointed to confer with the solicitor
regarding the power of the city to
annul trolley franchises reported that
the solicitor would require a couple of
weeks to answer the questions sub-
mitted by the committee, as they en-
tailed an examination' of all tlie char-
ters and franchises. The report was
received and the committee continued.

UKPOUT OF MEDIATORS.
The report of the joint committee ap-

pointed to mediate in the strike was
read and received and tiled, without a
word of coalmen). The report was simi-
lar to the one made in select council.

Among the new measures Introduced
was an ordinance, by Air. Gurrell. pro-
viding for a board of electric rallw.ay
safety, composed of three members,
who are lo examine all trolley car em-
ployes, with a view of ascertaining
their qualifications, and making it a
penal offense for a company lo permit
a man to work on a car who is not
provided with it certificate issued by
tills board. It was referred for print-
ing. The ordinance is similar to the
one defeated In select council last year.

Other new measures were introduced,
as follows:

!'. i:an An oidu.anie .nillioiuliiir tlie
lc of M,U.7i of miepended lulaiiies lor t lie
purchas-- of hie lion... equipment fioiu Hie ulun-lee- r

(iiinp.iiiie-- ,
W. W. i:aiis An onlitiaiice for a eer lia-i- n

at I he i oincr of .laekMiu ..licet and lleheiia .ile-
um". An oiillnance for tlecliie IfchU at (he
i oilier of I'ellebnue slieel and Iteheeci avenue;
the coiner ol IVIleln n.- ami l.inioln ae-iiu- -

ami on l!'.in lOint, helweett swelland and
l.ataietle illeel'.

Mr. (i.ilviu n ouliti.inee Mr Inn eleitii,
on I", out ttcel.

Mr. Coleni.iii An oidiuime proiiilin for
in limit m liie ('oar piopeily, on IVnn ,ir-nui- ,

hy piil.ito i oiiii.iil,
Mr. I'ainc-A- ii oiilin.inu- - for ehillie liiihU ul

(he loiner ot llidse lt.iw and llaiuVoti avenue,
and tin- iniiu-- of llidue itow and t'olta .iMiiue.

Mr. Ciiiini'lli -- An oiiliiume for liydianls al the
miner of Wih-ie- r aenue and Pear stu.rt, and
the lorner of 1'iojpert aenue and Cuict

Ordinances passed third rending as
follows: Appropriating-- funds for re-
modelling the common council cham-
ber: committing the city to the pay-
ment of oiie-ha- lf the cost of
upper Lackawanna avenue: culling; on
the Delaware, Lackawanna and "Wes-
tern company io place a gu tenia ii at the
liellevue place crossing; providing for
two electric lights in the Second ward;
transferring to pay dellciences,

Tlie resolution extending the time for
the payment of city taxes until Decem-
ber I, was concurred In,

Xo action wus taken In the mailer of
decreasing the membership of ihe

committee.
Adjournment was made to next

Thursday night.

WRIGHT GRANTED A DIVORCE.

His Wife Deserted Him for Another
Man.

Cum t yesterday rallied a divorce to
Walter Wrlglil from Mrs. .Mnrgarei
Wright. The petitioner was represented
by Attorney (Mimics W, Daniels.

The testimony showed that the couple
were married in South Wales and came
io this country, settling In West Scrau-to- n,

There Mrs. Wright became ac-
quainted witli Thomas Graham and tho
iwo of them subsequently weni to
Wales, where they are now living as
mini and wife,

Greatly Reduced Excursion Rates to
Buffalo,

On October ii, is, w and ;io ticket
agentes of the Lackawanna Railroad
will sell two-da- y coach excursion tick-
ets to Huff.iln good going on any reg-
ular trnlu date of sale and for re.
turn on any regular train the follow-
ing day, The round trip rate from
Scrnntou will hu Jl.Oti, which Is the low-
est faro ever made to Uuifalo, afford-
ing a splendid opportunity to visit the

at a nominal
cost.

Only $3,300 $1,200 Down.
Above llgure will secure, the In an

now modern house al Ily Prescott aver
nue, If purchuse Is made before Novem-
ber 1. M'he house contains eight rooms,
beside bath-roo- laundry, pantry,
closets, etc, Itest open plumbing, finest
fursucfi In market and large lot lu.xlOO.
Remember, this offer only good until
November 1, und first come llrst served.
W. T. Ilaekett, real estate dealer, Price
Building, U'4 Washington uvenue.

DEATH OF THE
REV.HIORNS

ONE OF BEST KNOWN CLERGY-

MEN OF THIS REOTON.

Was Bom In England In 1831 and
Came to This Coitntiy In 1805.

He Was Active In the Work of tho

Methodist Ministry Until About

Fifteen Years Ago When His
Health Broke Down Funeral
Will Be Held on Satttulay After-

noon at Elm Park Church.

llev. Richard lllorns, a clergyman
grown old In the service of tho Master
and who lui spsitt the lust llfteeit years
In this city, died yesterday mornl tig
at hi home on Gibson slieel, after a
lingering Illness.

Rev. Mr. lllorns had been III since
1SS.1, when tlie condition of his health
compelled him to give up the. active
work of the ministry but he wns able

XiiZJ? Ws,o. ;.
V 'ii!!??!&?'

...VCTv?w?

:i5yKM.i8R... .V ;.. - JS.Y?W?.U

iii;V. iik if Aim molts.
to be about until a. few mouths ago
when be began to sink Into a gradual
decline, which resulted in his death
yesterday.

He was born in Edmonton, England,
on July l!7, is:'.l. and was baptized in
infancy, his parents being devout
members of the Church of England.
In his boyhood years he manifested
deep religious convictions and entered
tlie Hritlsh and Foreign normal school
In London at an early age to lit him-
self for teaching. Jle later secured
an appointment as master of the Hrit-
lsh Free school which bad been estab-
lished in Paris. France, under the pat-
ronage of the British ambassador and
took charge in 1S3- -.

ENTERED P.CSIXESS.
He remained in charge until IS.!)

when lie left tlie school and estab-
lished himself lu business, marrying
two years later, Mile, Clarlsse Lean-tin- e

Laurent, a Parislenne, who. died
In 1SGI. While in Paris. Mr. lllorns
became a Methodist and had charge
of the music in the English Wesleyan
chapel for several years. In lSUn lie was
given a license as a local preacher and
when he came to this country in lSOo

lie secured authority to preach in New
York stale.

In April, lMiii, be was married to .Miss
Einlly Frances Needier, of Newark
Valley. At the AVyoming conference
held in Owego in 1S6G be was designat-
ed as supply preacher at Flemingville.
In ISO? he was sent to Newport, Pa.,
and later had charges at Boston, Ply-
mouth, Jermyn, Thompson, Peckville,
Yntesville, Dauby, N. Y and g,

N. Y. AVhllo serving at
Yntesville, Dauby, X, A'., and Nnr-an- d

since that time he has not been
able to take an appointment, but for
several years from ISSS to 18P7 he occa-
sionally acted as supply at churches
in this county and vicinity,

HIS KARNEST DEVOTION.
All who knew the dead man will re-

member him for his simple faith In
the promises of the Saviour and for
bis earnc--t devotion to His cause, lie
had the tenderest of pity for Hie poor
and unfortunate and during- - the last
few years, when he was weakened by
the ravages of disease so as to be
barely able to walk about, he spent
many hours lu visiting the sick and
lowly and giving to them hope and
encouragement.

llo is survived by a wife and two
children, L. V. 1 turns and Mrs,
Charles Kdwards. both of this city. The
funeral will be held on Sa'turday after-
noon at the Elm Park church. Friends
desiious of viewing the remains may
do so at Jones' undertaking rooms on
North Washington avenue tomorrow
between the hours ot ia..'ie a. m, and l.M)

p. in. M'he funeral will be held at .'!

o'clock, and Interment will be made in
the Diinmoie cemetery. The casket will
not be opened in the church,

Doctors, Attention!
su, i property fur $'.i,Su(i. Red loca-

tion In central city for olllce and resi-
dence combined. Lot toxica, Improved
with building containing :iu moms, lie-si-

bath-room- s, etc. Only a step from
the central city and yet on a fashion-aid- e

thoroughfare. While especially
good for physicians, the above Is de-

sirable for anyone desiring a home and
an Income as well, See or address W.
' Ilaekett, real estate dealer, Price
Hillldllltf. "

COFFEE
Cora's Special

Java and Mocha,

25c; 5 lbs $1.00
Is the most popular coffee iu
the city. We will sell this
week at oc per lb, Not over
2 lbs iu auy oue order, You
cau compare it with your 35c
Java aud Mocha.

E. Q. Coursen

A MERITED APPOINTMENT.

W. L. Pryor Is Made District Pas-

senger Agent of D. & H.
William I",. Pryor, who has been fur

elghl years past the local piiFsenger
agent for the I.ehlgh Valley Railroad
company, has been appointed district
passenger agent of the Delaware and
Hudson Railroad company, with head-
quarters In lhl. city. Mr. Pryor suc-
ceeds II. W. Cross, who was recently
appointed to an Importitnl position In
the passenger deiuirtincni of tho Erie
Railroad company.

Mr. Pryor's new appointment comes
to him after lil'teen yeitrs of labor In
the railroad woild dining which time
ho has risen from mi assistant tele-
graph operator on tlie famous Matich
Chunk switchback railroad. He Is n
young man, being but :i;l yeuivi old, and
If he displays the same untiring energy
and zeal which have marked his career
so far, ho will undoubtedly advance to
higher positions of trust lu the coin,
puny by which he is now employed.

FIGHT TO A FINISH.

Both Parties to the Street Car
Stiike Settling Down for a

Loug Contest.

The street car men nnd the trolley
company are both declining they have
no expectation of tin amicable settle-
ment of the strike being reached and
that the thing must be fought to a
finish.

The strikers' executive committee was
In session all of yesterday afternoon,
and at the conclusion of the meeting it
was given out that work had begun on
plans for a six months' campaign.

MMie company made its first attempt
nt running cars outside the city, yes-
terday. A number of cars were dis-
patched to Carbondalu with Imported
crews, and iu the course of a few days
the company intends to have them run-
ning- on schedule time, between ie

and Peckville. The lino from
Scrunton to Peckville ami the other

routes will be gradually
opened up, until cars are running as
usual throughout the whole county.

M'he Mat-vin- colliery local or the
Vnitcd Mine Workers made Hie strikers
a deration of $100 and agreed to g've
them .$10(i a month as long ns the strike
continued. Local 129(i, of Alooslc. also
sent a liberal donation.

M'here was no disorder reported yes-
terday.

Al a meeting of Local No. OS, Na-
tional Alliance of MMiratrlcal Slago Em-
ployes, held Wednesday, resolutions
were adopted endorsing tho strike,
promising moral and financial assist-
ance and pledging tlie members of the
union lo refrain from riding on the
tars.

Howard Davis, Willie Anderson and
AVeudell Phillips, three small boys, re-
siding on Sumner avenue, were arrested
yesterday by Special Agent Stephen
Dyer, of the Scrnnton Railway com-
pany, for throwing stones at a Lafay-
ette car on Tuesday and breaking four
windows.

They admitted their guilt when ar-
raigned before Magistrate Howe, and
were let off on payment of the costs
and a promise on the part of their par-
ents to pay $10 to the railway company.

A committee consisting of D. W.
Evans, James Roche and Ell Longacre.
waited on tho strikers last night and
presented resolutions of sympathy and
support adopted' by Tent No. r.n,
Knights of tlie Maccabees.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

.Iiiuiie ll.liilnic w.n jeeienl.iy aiuled at (lie
itittiime ol Joe , Ihe lunch-wago- tii.iu,
who ciiaiced her with defraiulintr him out of a
hoard bill. The cae was in Alderman
Muddy V nlfkc. hefo.e any evidence was licaid.

.M. ('. Donalioe, tho ell'I,nowii contractor, and
his two cmploje, .lohti KIiik and Michael dul-
ler), were held ill l..il on Tiifiday iiijjlit by .

del man Kiiddy for the laiceny of fle load of
M"k liom a ipiaii) nciv (.onnell paik, lea.ed hv
M .1. Itmlili

COL. F. L. HITCHCOCK.

Citizen Reform Candidate for Judge.
The man who was removed front

olllce for faithfully doing his duly.
Tho man who was excluded from the

Republican primaries because he was
too poor to pay an enormous assess-
ment of $l,00u for the privilege of sub-

mitting his name us a candidate for
olllce.

Do vou desire t" register your
of such things in this free

American republic'.' Then vote for
Colonel Hitchcock. His diameter and
Utuess uie unquestioned. Adv.

Bargains iu Rugs.

Go to Mlchuellnil Itios. Sr Co., Vl

Washington avenue,

Ho Everybody!
We lute ih'i'iied

yfKVMjSt. "uf "" bccaa.1

rJIftJrSj lutiiip on auuiiut
of the ill !.(', w

wKBiW II .11 IMI I'JUOII Ol

TIM' I o.WIIVA-'Kilt-

nenl nil,
lie. While u nap

We aie
mleiii and kcne

happy
I Abred I'cnninj- -

.i Diuvlui,

t

GARDEN ELECTROCUTED

Received a Fatal Shook In the
American Locomotive Com-

pany's Shop, Cliff Sheet.

James ('aiileii, a young man em-
ployed as ii helper al the American
Locomotive company's woiks on Clll't
strtol. wan killed by n shock from an
iiTci electric light, nt .".;i0 o'clock last
night.

The carbon on the lamp in the place
he was working became deranged and
tho light was extinguished, tly prod-
ding the lump with a slick the carbon
can be, ordinarily, icadjiisled.

Curden thoughtlessly slezod a long
piece of Iron with which lo do the
prodding and proceeded lo do so while
standing on the sheet Iron which com-
poses the floor of Ihe. ishop ul that
point.

The moment the iron touched the
lamp he was tin own unconscious lo
the floor, and half an hour later ex-

pired.
Telephon messages were sent for

physicians and the Lackawanna hos-
pital ambulance, but he was beyond
medical nld.

The remains wen- - taken lu charge by
t'ndertakor Cuslek and removed lo Hie
Curden home on Prospect avenue,
South Scrnnton, Ite was twenty-si- x

years of age and linnuirrled.

UNCLE OF REV. ALRICH DEAD.

Pastor Alrich Cannot Reach Home
Before Next Week.

Owing to Hie death of his mother's
bl other, which, according lo word re-
ceived hern yesterday. Just occurred in
Philadelphia, where Pastor Alrich and
his family are visiting, the rector of
Grace Reformed Episcopal church will
necessarily be absent until Wednesday
of next week.

The general secretary of the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association, a
very forceful speaker and one of the
ablest Hlble students In our city, will
both morning and evening fill the pul-
pit, thus temporarily deprived of Its
regular occupant.

Smoke the Pocono 5c. cigar.

1 The

p Profit I
I Sharing

1 Plan i
jriX We are dividing the profits

of this great store with our g
customers. Hundreds are re- - V
coning dividends every day M
in the shape of Handsome
Furniture. H

Do You k
Save Your Coupons S

If you don't, you are losing Jff
money. Thousands of fnnil- -

lies are furnishing their 0
homes with elegant furniture J
without it costing them, a, Bir
penny. JJ

Stall today to save your J5
coupons. 0

1 1.
jttKKns;soK5s:K

Creating
a

Sensation
This is what we are doing

with our

Furs, Jackets,
Suits and Skirts.

If you waut quality, style and
low price, trade with

BRESCHEL,
The Furrier,

124 Wyoming Avenue.
Kura repaired and remodel-

ed now at reduced cost.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets, l.tons, KagUns and New-

market Dress walking and rainy-da- y

Skirts, Our prices are reason-
able. Guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion. Goods furnished,

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

433 Spruce Street.

I "IT: wis, ramts ana varnisn :
X Maloney Oil & Manufacturing Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
TELEPHONE SB'S,

:: Handkerchiefs
!j Two Hundred
:! (200) Dozen
! '. Unlaundeietl, hnnft em- -

' broldered and liem-slltche- d

Pure Linen

; Handkerchiefs
Mode especially for us,

) will be sold this week at the
! ', astonishingly low price of

15 cents each 2 for 25 cento
I' or f?1.50 per dozen. Each
. . Handkorehlef hears the

Cramer-Well- s Co, stamp a
', positive guarantee of superior

excellence. Bargain seekers
' take notice, this Is your op-- )

) portuntty, and the result of
our shrewd cash buying.

f Cramer- - Wells Co., f
130 Wyoming Ave.

'Phone 3513--.'ft4
Profit
by the
Experience
of others'

ooEilTtVcar, 'QJUS&JXX- - .1 -- Jrtli?

SOLD BY

N
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher"

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Dsp i tlie policy of tlio

''GUNN"
SECTIONAL
BOOKCASE

BiH.

The case required to hold
and keep your books from
harm, may be small today and
ten times the sizei within a
year.

The Guim Bookcase pro-
vides for these conditions,
with a system of units, which
in every stage of their pro-

gressive growth, possess
symmetrical proportions.

Doors Operate on Roller
lleanins.- -l aliiuit bind.

Operated witli One Hand
1'iec, to idiicnu ami cijcp book.

Broken Glass Replaced by- -

bilupb iiiiIkioKiihj t lie dour,

No Iron Bands on Sides
111 ihi'.-.ii- ii bftivccii ilia il'H'in.

'lluw air rvilutitp
n.miio, ft'iutil 111

ii" oilier m 110n.it
liooUca-- c

Ollt-v- l IUll Ini.tl'K M.l'l'lil'll Ullll UIui- -

Ma cil ''linim'' ..Halo:,'!!", nieii

i in, gull aueiiW fur iliu "(limn'1
II ,. jti 111 Siraiitoti ami vicinity.

CRF.DIT YOUp CEKTAINLYt

InCQMMY
221.223-225.82- 7

WYOMING AVENUB.

..,;, &&.. ,jU-'L'j- . JJMib. jjm&tskt. ,.Vajgi-- . ttrfix.s --yti. .t .it& .' ..


